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Another Chapter Added to the

Sngar Trust Scandal

Now corms the remnrknble an
nouncoment that the President
has pardoned Edward A Boyle
John R Coyle Patrick J Hen ¬

nessey and Thomas Kolioe four
former government employees
who were serving sentences for
connection with the 2000000
sugar trust frauds in New York

This action has raised in the
minds of many the following
query Did the fact that these
men hoped for early pardons de ¬

ter them from fully exposing the
men higher upl

By placing steel springs in sev ¬

enteen pairs of scales the trust
robbed the government of more
than 2000000 and after being
exposed admitted the crime by
returning the plunder The Sec
rotary and a few minor employes
were sent to prison and four of
them have now been pardoned
The multimillionaire sugar ba-

rons
¬

into whose pockets the 2

000000 would have gone had not
the crime been discovered have
none scot free-

Democrats and progressive Re
puoiicFus sought in the last 1011

gres i o living about a ConsosB
ionui investigation of the fraud
believing it ridiculous for the
administration to assume that a
few 15 a week sugar weighers
would steal 2000000 for some
one else and lay themselves Ha
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Succeed when everything else falls
In nervous prostration and female

I weaknesses they Are the supreme
remedy as thousands have testified
FOR KIDNEY LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
I

It is the best medicine ever told
over a druggists counter

Household Worries
The woman who has the care of

children in addition to her house
hold duties frequently finds the drain
upon her vitality more than her con-
stitution

¬

can stand She becomes
nervous irritable passes sleepless
rights has headache backache ann
rther weaknesses that make life
miserable For such there is nothing
that gives such quick relief as

Dr Miles Nervine
which acts directly upon the nerve
refreshing and strengthening them

1 jrna In a very week condition
could not gain any itrrnirth on the
contrary lapsed into nnrvnun prostra ¬

tion Had headache n could
not 1 began upin J>r Mil s-

NervIne and grew Iwjt For
weak women there III notlilrnr Iwtlfr

MRS E a annpiuraoN
Btlrldow hla-

The tint bottle will binafltt If not
your druflfllit will return your money
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ble to penitentiary sentences
unless they hud been bribed by
the men or agents of the men
vho would secure the proceeds cif

the fraud
President Taft himself pre ¬

vented the Congressional inves ¬

tigation by recommending a-

gainst it in his annual message
to Congress He took the view
that an investigation might give

immunity to the men high up
Republican Henry T Rainey

of Illinois led the fight for the
probe of the swindle contending
that instead of assuring immu ¬

nity for the big thieves an in ¬

vestigation would only bring out
their identity

It developed that the Presi ¬

dent recommended against in ¬

vestigation of the sugar trusts
crime upon the advice of United
States Attorney General George
C

WickershamMr
was particu ¬

larly qualified to give the Presi ¬

dent advice and suggestions in
matters concerning the sugar
trust At the time of his ap ¬

pointment to the position of at-

torney
¬

general an office which
places him in complete and abso ¬

lute charge of the prosecutions
of trusts he was a sugar trust
attorney

Mr Wickersham and Henry W
Taft the brother of President
Taft were members of the firm
of Strong and Cadwallader of
New York For services render¬

ed the sugar trust Attorney Hen-
ry

¬

W Tuft received 26750
which he turned over to Strong
and Oadwalluder tout the last
thing Mr Wiokerslmm did be-
fore starting in to represent the
people was to draw down and
pockit his share of the sugar
trust fee

>
The wastefulness of fiixescol

lected from the peopftf under the
tariff laws is not ont of the least
vicious features of protection

American customs duties have
necessitated a gigantic army of
officials have increased the price
of everything and have added e
normously to the expenses of the

governmentThe
is divided into 160

districs and ports for the collec ¬

tion of duties Of these the ex-
penses

¬

in forty are gj eater than
the receipts the custof collec-
tion ranging forevttrydollar col
lected from 1 58 to 800 41
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In the Alexandria Vay tlis

trict the government sjjpnt tl-

2h4 to collect 10

In the Antiapol Md district
it 950 to collect iaOO

In Marys Ga district it
cost 608 to collect 1525

In the Coos Bay Ore district
it cost 1464 to collect 7081

And this years report of the
secretary of the Treasury is not

bad as Ia8tycars which show
ed that in one instance the gov
ernment had paid two men 1100
to collect 00 cents

In his speech at tho Republi
can National League dinner In
New York President Taft said

Our Democratic friends are say
ing that if the Democratic party
came into power it would reduce
the expenses of this government

300000000It
that Mr Tafts

quarrel is rightly not with the
Democrats but with Nelson
Aldrich the Republican chair
man of the Finance committee-
of the Republican Senate

It was Senator Aldrich who
stated on the floor ofjthe Senate
that a business man could
the government 300000000
cheaper than it is now being
run

Me
The railroads of the country

acting together are contending
before the Interstate Commerce
Commission that they should

allowed to raise their freight
rates so that they may collect un
additional 500000000 from the
public each year

The railroads aver tho advanc
ed rates are necessary because of
increased wages being paid train
men and other increases in oper
ating costs This contention is
snot borne outhowevor in the
report on railroad earnings just
issued the Interstate Com
merce Commission which shows

First That the profits of the
railroads for the fiscal year
were 110800000 more than in
previous fiscal year

Second That the rate of in
crease in railroadprofits was 1UJ
percent while increased oper
ating costs withtthto muchboast
ed increase in wedges included a
mooted to only 288 per cent

ItAI

Judging by time number of re
quests that have reached Demo

tic headquarters for the Dem

IPRBB TO ALL SICK PEOPLE
Sample of Wonderful New Medical Discovery Sent S

Free to all Sick or Afflicted People

I will mail free of charge a complete home treLtiriehtof my won-
derful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon below and

it to me today 1 want to send you this free jiroof treatment to1

show you the wonderful curative powers it has Do not send money
nut one do I musk for this wonderful new treatment just write me

for it using the coupon below and I will send you Sit once the free
treatment that hub cured others that differed us you jriow sulfer I
will also send free my book Mow Get Well for your guidance If
you have any of these troubles out time coupon below amidsend to
day D1 Vnltfh W
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cratifi textbook for 1010 this
publication tins found great in
vor with Democratic workers
Authorities have pronouuucd Sao
book to be the best work on the
tariff now in print Those who
desire a copy of the textbook
should write immediately before
the supply is exhausted to Mr I

F F Garrett treasurer Nation ¬

oongre8siOnaliOommittee

For a limited time only you can
I

get time Times threo years for
82

00So

far no one has been accused
of mortgaging the home tobtiy
an aeroplane

A New York man committed
suicide for the purpose of giving
his wife a chance to get a better
husband She will not have to
look far-

UTIESLAMOS EAgLE EYE SALVE

Good for Nothing but the Eyes

1l

rAA Washington strangled
mad dog her
What couldnt she
with the o-

nWeAskYou
take for your female

troubles are sure
will you Remember that
this great female

WINE

OF CARODI 1
has relief

sick why not
you For headache
periodical female
ness said the
best take Try

Sold in This Cityn

DR BELLS ANTIPAIN
For and Pains

Get Well
If you are you wish to get well you

Of course you do You wish to be rid of the pain and
misery and be happy again

If your Illness is caused by female trouble you
can quickly get the right remedy to get well Its
Cardui This great medicine for women has re¬

lieved or cured thousands of ladies suffering like
you from some female trouble

TAKE CARDUII I
For Womens Ills

Ellis of Foster Ark agony for seVen

years Read her letter about Cardui She wrltcsIwDSsick for
seven years with female month would very

die with my head and back 12 bottles of Cardui and was

cured Cardui is Godsend suffering women Try it
AT DRUG STORES

SUr1CIM OF L E TIME Ti LEIEusfRound WestBound
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Daily

1

P M A M

225 785
813

820 820
334 842
350 902
358 910
405 016
s14 022
f30 038
435 043
447 956
610 1017
605 1115
610 1120

Station 1

iexingtnn
VVinchthter
L k E Junction
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CLAY CITY
Stanton
Rosslyn
Filson
Cumpton Tnnctlon
Natural Bridge
Torrent
Beattyville Jet
O k K Junction
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055 605 1025
912 520 940
900 507 034
845 453 020
825 435 002
815 426 854
8011 420 848
803 414 842t748 357
745 1155 j 26
730 141 815
707 320 75405ITho Following CONNECTIONS are made Daily Except Sunday-

L do E Junction Nos1 and II will connect with th C do 0 Rail ¬

way for Mt String Ky 1

Campton Junction Nos 1 23 and 4 will connect with the Motm
lain Central RJlwny for passenger to and from Cuniptm Kv

Beattyville Junction Nns 2 will connent with tit L A trail ¬

way for Benttyvjlle Ky
0 K Junction Nos 3 and 4 will connect with the O K Rail

way for Canne1 City Ky and win stations

NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADER
1 FARMERS ATTENTIONS
Iwlthoutfitatinvestigating =

machines t Drawn coupling i
without a clutch orloadingthe ¬ t

y anteed to pulverize all manure
notice e three chances jThis machine la built on a com

mop sense principle of a farm
wagon +lowestII THE NEW IDEA SPREADS CO Coldwter Ohio
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